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Quality assurance is always an im-
portant aspect of clinical prac-

tice.1 Descriptions of morbidity and
mortality for a given procedure offer
a crude estimate of quality. Interpre-

tation of such data, however, is lim-
ited because these end points cannot
take into account specific aspects of
the patient population that may in-
crease or decrease the risk of compli-

cations or death. Risk-adjusted analy-
sis therefore produces more mean-
ingful data.

The Portsmouth Physiologic and
Operative Severity Score for the Enu-
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CUSUM analysis of J-pouch surgery reflects
no learning curve after board certification
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Objective: To investigate changes in morbidity and mortality associated with ileal J-pouch surgery per-
formed during the first 3 years of a single surgeon’s practice to determine the presence or absence of a
learning curve after fellowship training. Methods: From July 2002 to July 2005, an observational study
of postoperative outcomes was undertaken, in which 30-day and inhospital morbidity and mortality
were assessed. A total of 37 patients (17 women and 20 men) underwent the surgery; their average age
was 32 (range 16–51) years. The operation was performed for ulcerative colitis (n = 31), familial adeno-
matous polyposis (n = 4) and indeterminate colitis (n = 2); 32 were diverted and 5 were not. Predicted
morbidity and mortality were 31.66% and 1.47%, respectively. Observed morbidity and mortality were
29.7% and 0%, respectively. I used a risk-adjusted cumulative sum (CUSUM) model to compare ob-
served outcomes with predicted outcomes according to a validated scoring system and to analyze out-
comes with adjusting for risk on a case-by-case basis. Results: CUSUM analysis revealed a flat curve
trending down over the duration. Conclusion: CUSUM methodology permits documentation of qual-
ity control during the first 3 years of practice. The experience of a single board-certified colorectal sur-
geon reveals acceptable results in the first 3 years of practice, with no obvious learning curve. The results
suggest that fellowship training and board certification conferred reasonable proficiency in J-pouch
surgery before the onset of practice.

Objectif : Étudier les changements de la morbidité et la mortalité associés à une chirurgie de la poche en
J iléale pratiquée au cours des trois premières années de pratique d’un seul chirurgien pour déterminer s’il
y a ou non une courbe d’apprentissage après la formation au niveau du fellowship. Méthodes : De juillet
2002 à juillet 2005, on a réalisé une étude par observation des résultats postopératoires pour évaluer les
taux de morbidité et de mortalité à 30 jours et à l’hôpital. Au total, 37 patients (17 femmes et 
20 hommes) ont subi une intervention; les patients avaient en moyenne 32 ans (plage de 16 à 51 ans).
L’intervention a été pratiquée à cause d’une colite ulcéreuse (n = 31), d’une polypose rétro-colique famil-
iale (n = 4) et d’une colite indéterminée (n = 2). Il y a eu diversion dans 32 cas et il n’y en a pas eu dans
5 autres cas. Les taux prévus de morbidité et de mortalité étaient de 31,66 % et 1,47 % respectivement.
Les taux observés ont atteint 29,7 % et 0 %, respectivement. J’ai utilisé le modèle des sommes cumulées
(CUSUM) rajustées en fonction du risque pour comparer les résultats observés aux résultats prévus en
fonction d’un système de notation validé et pour analyser les résultats en corrigeant en fonction du risque
inhérent à chaque cas. Résultats : L’analyse CUSUM a révélé l’existence d’une courbe stable tendant à la
baisse au fil du temps. Conclusion : La méthodologie CUSUM permet de documenter le contrôle de la
qualité au cours des trois années de pratique. L’expérience d’un seul chirurgien colorectal certifié révèle
des résultats acceptables au cours des trois premières années de pratique sans courbe d’apprentissage évi-
dente. Les résultats indiquent que la formation au niveau du fellowship et le certificat confèrent une
maîtrise raisonnable de la chirurgie de la poche en J avant le début de la pratique.
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meration of Mortality and Morbidity
(P-POSSUM)2,3 is a validated instru-
ment developed to take such infor-
mation into account in patients un-
dergoing general surgical procedures.
Parameters reviewed in this study can
be found in Table 1 and Table 2.

Traditionally, this scoring system
has been applied to predict outcomes
in a specific group of patients, which
have then been compared with the
actual outcomes. Prospective analysis
produces more meaningful informa-
tion when the objective is to deter-
mine whether variance is occurring in
data over time. One instrument that
allows for such analysis is the plotting
of cumulative sums (CUSUMs).4

Improved outcomes for a given
procedure may occur over time (the

learning curve). There may be many
explanations for this, such as im-
proved patient selection, better surgi-
cal technique or optimization of post-
operative care. Subspecialty training
provides focused experience within a
given area of expertise in the hope
that it will diminish the impact of a
learning curve once surgeons begin
to practise and thereby encourage
optimal surgical outcomes.

This study was designed to prospec-
tively compare risk-adjusted predicted
outcomes with actual outcomes on a
case-by-case basis for patients under-
going ileal J-pouch surgery. The ob-
jective was to determine the presence
or absence of a learning curve for a
single surgeon after board certification
in colorectal surgery.

Methods

After board certification and the in-
ception of the surgeon’s practice,
consecutive patients undergoing elec-
tive ileal J-pouch surgery were en-
tered into a database between July
2002 and July 2005. The data set in-
cluded patient demographics, pro-
cedure performed, indication for
surgery, rates of diversions, physio-
logical and operative severity scores,
predicted morbidity and mortality
and observed 30-day morbidity and
mortality. Physiological scores were
determined from the patient assess-
ment and blood work carried out on
the day of the operation. In regard to
operative severity scores, all J-pouch
operations were considered complex
major procedures. Blood loss and lev-
els of contamination were based on
categorization by the operating sur-
geon. All procedures were elective;
the “mode of surgery” for all was
therefore “elective.” Malignancy was
only observed in a single case of fa-
milial adenomatous poliposis.

A CUSUM analysis was then per-
formed. For this study, CUSUM was
defined as Sn = Ε (Xi–Xo) where Xi = 1
for success, Xi = 0 for failure and Xo =
the predicted risk-adjusted morbidity
(determined on the basis of the 
P-POSSUM score). For example, if the
risk of a complication is determined
to be 10% (0.1) and it is not observed
for a given case, the deviation plotted
will be –0.1. In the same example, if a
complication is observed, the devia-
tion plotted will be 0.9. Nine suc-
cesses are therefore cancelled out by
one failure. This means that the sur-
geon is less significantly penalized for
patients with significant comorbidity
and more meaningfully rewarded
when complex patients have optimal
results despite their high risk. Straight
curves suggest a steady state where
predicted outcomes match observed
outcomes. A downward slope sug-
gests improving outcomes over time.
An upward slope suggests increasing
complications exceeding predicted
outcomes over time.

Table 1

Portsmouth Physiologic and Operative Severity Score for the Enumeration of
Mortality and Morbidity: parameters for physiologic score

Score

Characteristic 1 2 4 8

Age, y < 60 61–70 > 71

Cardiac signs No failure Cardiac
medication

Warfarin,
edema,
borderline
cardiomyopathy

Raised JVP,
cardiomegaly

Respiratory No dyspnea Dyspnea on
exertion

Limiting
dyspnea

Dyspnea at rest,
fibrosis or
consolidation

Blood pressure,
mm Hg

Systolic 110–130 131–170 > 170

Diastolic 100–109 90–99 < 89

Pulse, beats/min 50–80 81–100
40–49

101–120 > 120

Glasgow Coma
Score

15 12–14 9–11 < 8

Hemoglobin,
g/100 nL

13–16 11.5–12.9 10.0–11.4 < 9.9

16.1–17.0 17.1–18.0 > 18.1

WBC count, 109/L 4–10 10.1–20.0 > 20.1

3.1–4.0 < 3.0

Urea, mmol/L < 7.5 7.6–10.0 10.1–15.0 > 15.1

Sodium, mmol/L > 136 131–135 126–130 < 125

Potassium, mmol/L 3.5–5.0 3.2–3.4 2.9–3.1 < 2.8

5.1–5.3 5.4–5.9 > 6.0

Electrocardiogram Normal Atrial fibrillation Any other
arrhythmia or > 5
ectopics/min Q
waves or ST/T wave
changes

JVP = jugular venous pressure; WBC = white blood cell.
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Results

Table 3 shows patient demographics,
procedure performed, indication for
surgery and the rates of diversion.
Table 4 shows predicted and ob-
served morbidity. The CUSUM plot
is depicted in Figure 1. The end
point of small bowel obstruction was
defined as any patient who required a
nasogastric tube for decompression
(nasogastric tubes are not routinely

used by the author). None of the pa-
tients required laparotomy for small
bowel obstruction. One patient man-
ifested high tempatures postdis-
charge and subsequently decom-
pressed an abscess into his J-pouch
before returning for follow-up. Clini-
cal signs of sepsis promptly subsided.
A clinical leak was confirmed on
pouchogram. The patient remains
diverted, and an attempt at revision
is planned. 

Discussion

CUSUM methodology is an effective
way to examine quality assurance
over time. It offers more information
than the simple crude measure of
morbidity and mortality. In several
surgical disciplines, it has been
shown to effectively track improved
outcomes with increasing experience
and at various levels of practice5–7; it
has also been shown to effectively
assess the impact of training.4 In ad-
dition, the methodology has been
used to “signal” trends that identify
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FIG. 1. CUSUM plot demonstrating flat curve sloping downward, suggesting morbid-
ity is not exceeding predicted outcomes on a case-by-case basis. The shape of the
curve does not demonstrate an obvious learning curve, suggesting reasonable pro-
ficiency from the beginning of practice. CUSUM = cumulative sum.

Table 2

Portsmouth Physiologic and Operative Severity Score for the Enumeration of
Mortality and Morbidity: parameters for operative severity score

Score

Characteristic 1 2 4 8

Operative severity Minor Moderate Major Major +

Multiple procedures 1 2 > 2

Total blood loss, mL < 100 101–500 501–999 > 1000

Peritoneal soiling None Minor
(serous fluid)

Local pus Free bowel
content/pus/blood

Presence of malignancy None Primary Nodal
metastases

Distant metastases

Mode of surgery Elective Emergency
resuscitation
of > 2 h

Emergency
(immediate surgery
within 2 h)

Table 3

Characteristics of patients who had
ileal J-pouch surgery between July
2002 and July 2005

Characteristic No. patients*

Sex, male:female 17:20

Average age (range) y 32 (17–51)

Diagnosis

Ulcerative colitis 31

Indeterminant colitis 2

FAP 4

Diversion 32

Mucosectomy 9

FAP = familial adenomatous polyposis.
*Unless otherwise indicated.

Table 4

Predicted and actual mortality and
morbidity for the 37 procedures
performed

Morbidity and
mortality No. (%) [range]

Mortality

Predicted* — (1.5) [0.7–4.4]

Actual 0 (0)

Morbidity

Predicted* — (31.7) [18–63]

Actual 11 (29.7)

Hemorrhage 1 (2.7)

Renal failure 1 (2.7)

Small bowel
obstruction

5 (13.5)

Myocardial
infarction

1 (2.7)

Clinical leak 1 (2.7)

Wound 6 (16.2)

— = no data.
*Determined from Portsmouth Physiologic and
Operative Severity Score for the Enumeration of
Mortalitiy and Morbidity on the day of surgery.



substantial changes in outcomes cor-
related with changes in clinical prac-
tice.8–10 This single case series sug-
gests acceptable outcomes in the first
3 years of surgical practice after
board certification.

This study is limited by its use of
P-POSSUM. Although this instru-
ment is validated for general surgery,
it has been criticized as less sensitive
for colorectal surgery.11 It is possible
that it overestimates potential mor-
bidity, thereby preventing the detec-
tion of acceptable results in a
CUSUM plot. Continued study is
ongoing to develop instruments spe-
cific to the discipline of colorectal
surgery. I am not aware of any in-
strument specific to J-pouch surgery.

The time frame is short and the
sample size is small in this study,
which may have prevented the pro-
duction of more meaningful data. I
plan to continue to follow surgical
volumes over time.

A more meaningful end point for
the detection of a learning curve
could be debated. It is assumed that
morbidity and mortality are surro-
gate markers for quality of surgery;
another marker of quality may be
pouch survival. Such an end point
may demonstrate not only the sur-
geon’s ability to perform the surgery
but also his or her ability to limit and
deal with complications unique to 
J-pouch surgery.

Tekkis and colleagues12 at the
Cleveland Clinic have recently exam-
ined this. Defining pouch failure as
pouch excision, formation of a per-
manent ileostomy or pouch-related
mortality at any time during the fol-
low-up period, Tekkis demonstrated
an overall survival rate of 95.6% at
5 years. His work also demonstrated
a learning curve with improvement
in pouch failure rates after 23 cases.
Because pouch failure is a time-
related end point, this was not felt to
be a fair assessment to use in our pa-

tient population. It will be interest-
ing to see whether the acceptable
surgical complication rates observed
in this prospective analysis translate
into reasonable pouch failure survival
rates in the future.

Potential drawbacks to using
pouch failure as a surrogate marker of
quality should be considered. Not all
pouch failures are related to the qual-
ity of pouch management. Patient-
related factors may affect the circum-
stances under which the pouch is
created (e.g., body habitus, short
mesentery). Anal function may be
modified postoperatively (e.g., injury
after vaginal delivery). Crohn’s dis-
ease might manifest itself after pouch
creation, compromising pouch func-
tion. Inherent bias exists in that many
surgeons might refer to diversion for
a complication as “temporary” (thus
not defining it as a pouch failure)
without ever managing to restore in-
testinal continuity. Most important,
this end point does not permit the
surgeon continuous surveillance of
short-term results and thus lacks
practicality. Using the methodology
applied in this paper might allow for
earlier identification of important
positive or negative changes in clini-
cal approach that could be addressed
much earlier than with an end point
of pouch failure.

Last, comparative data drawn
from other recently certified sur-
geons would lead to more meaning-
ful conclusions regarding whether or
not the experience reported here is
typical of other newly certified col-
orectal surgeons. More study is re-
quired to determine the presence or
absence of learning curves for given
procedures and the number of cases
required to demonstrate proficiency.
Such information would have impor-
tant implications for training and
practice after board certification.
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